
IT 13 A RCMARKABLE BOAT.

Can Sail Ag-sln- Any Wind and la
Six Inches of Water.

There is on Lake Blntin, In this
county, oue of the most peculiar boats
In the country. It will not do to call It
a sail'jo.it, says tue St. Paul Pioneer
Press, for, although it is driven by
the wind, It has no sails. The term
stern-wheele- r is sonipwhat a misnomer,
foK that name indicates something by
steam, or gasoline, neither of which
this strange boat uses.

The machinery consists of a wind-
mill, set up in the center of the boat,
the wheel of the mill being connected
with the shaft on which the wheel that
drives the boat Is hung at the stern,
and when the wind blows and drives
the (w!inlmill around the windmill
turns the paddle wheel at the back
of the boat and she moves forward
through the water.

The boat is made with a flat bottom
and Is quite wide, so that it draws
only a few inches' of water, and inas-
much as there is no propeller to be-
come tangled In weeds beneath the
surface, the boat can sail over the
water anywhere where It is six Inches
deep, and is therefore in great demand
when the season for gathering water
lilies arrives.

The windmill Is so adjusted that the
power it gives to turn the paddle
wheel Is far in excess of the resistance
the boat offers to the pressure of the
air upon it, and the boat therefore
moves easily forward, directly against
the wind, although driven by the pow-
er of the wind alone.

This IiiulvLB il very convenient tn
use, for although It is, in reality, a sail-
boat, there Is never any danger of its
getting caught against a lee shore
and being unable to get away. All
the helmsman has to do Is to turn the
prow directly into the wind and con-
nect the power, and away she goes,
skipping over the water as lightly as a
bird upon the wing.

Theodore Pettinan, of Wheatley, Is
the maker and owner of the boat, and
he has had so many orders for dupli-
cation of it that he is liable to go Into
the manufacture of others like It

Defends Jeirs,
"It Is Ignorance and race prejudice

that lead immigration restrictionists to
classify Jewish immigrants among th
undesirable," declared a Chicago
banker of the race. "There is no such
thing as a grave Jewish problem in
this country. Statistics show that the
accession of hundreds of thousands of
'ignorant' and 'Russian' Jews by im-

migration In recent years has not bur-
dened the rich Jews. On the contrary,
It has helped to make them and the
country as well richer and more pros-
perous. As to the differences between
the liberal Americanized Jews and the
newly arrived orthodox Jew's there is
nothing to be exercised over. For
brethren to quarrel occasionally Is but
natural. But no matter how bitter
the attack of the orthodox Jew on the
liberalized Jew, the tenets of strict
orthodox Judaism "command that, all
differences between Jew and Jew
must be forgiven and forgotten on
the eve of Atonement day. No scene
can be more Impressive than that in
Jewish homes and in orthodox syna-
gogues on the eve of Kol Xidre, when
those who have happened to quarrel
during the year tearfully extend the
hands to one another, earnestly pray-
ing forgiveness."

An article published in a newspaper
of Hungary recently led to thirteen
duels, in nil of which members of the
editorial force took part.

The Malay States produce about seven-t-

enths of the world's supply of tin.
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3EST BY TEST
"1 have tried all kinds of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything

at any price to compare with your Fish
Brand for protection from all kinds of
weather."

(The nitme snit artttrese of the writer of this
unsolicited letter may be had upon application)

nicest Award World's Fair, 1904.

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN

CO., LIMITED
Toronto, Canada

The Sign of the Fish

Hahon of Warrant Wit Wtathtr Clothing

HN CHRIS WIUHl ALL tUl FAILS.
Iks Best Uonvh ttyrup. Tastes Unod. use
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Peeaa Nougat.
Stir together one and one-quart-

pounds of pulverized sugar, one pound
of glucose and of a pound of
gelatine dissolved In hot water. Whip
or beat the mixture until it becomes
light and white, then stir In slowly
one pound and one-quart- of sugar
cooked to the ball.. Now mix in thor-
oughly one and one-quart-er pounds of
chopped pecaus, ot very fine. Line a
box on the bottom and sides, first
with ordinary blank paper, then with
paraffin paper, and pour in the candy,
pressing it down to form a smooth,
compact mass. Lay paraffin paper on
the top and set aside to become cold
and dry. The nougat may then be
readily slipped from the box and
sliced nicely with a sharp knife. The
slices should be wrapped in paraffin
paper.

Kkk Tlmhnle.
The housewife who is on the look-

out for something' 'new to tempt the
appetites of her family should try
some egg timbales, for breakfast. To
prepare these, break open four eggs
iuto a bowl, add half u teaspoonful of
salt, a Su!UiuulifuI of pepper, and, if
liked, a few drops of ouiuu sauce.
Beat only until thoroughly blended,
then add gradually a cup of rich new
milk. Divjde equally among six well-buttere- d

timbale molds (common cups
will serve the purpose). Stand them
In a pan half filled with hot water
and bake in a moderate oven about
twenty minutes, or until firm to the
touch. Turn out carefully on a heat-
ed platter and pour around some bread
sauce.

Pie Crust.
Into three cupfuls of sifted flout

stir, two teaspoonfuls of suit and one
teaspoonful of baking powder, and
sift all thoroughly. Turu into a mix-
ing bowl, add a cup of good lard,
and cut this into bits with a knife,
keeping each piece covered with the
flour. Do not use the hands. When
the lard is cut into the tiniest possi-
ble bits add, gradually, enough Iced
water to make a dry, crumbly paste,
mixing it with a fork. Turn upon a
floured board and roll out. This paste
may be used two hours after making,
hut It W better if allowed to stand in
a cold place over night. .It will not
cause dyspepsia.

Simple Pudding.
Ingredients:. Three ounces of bread

crumbs, a few almonds und raisins,
half a pint of milk, one ounce of but-
ter, a dessertspoonful of sugar, rind
of half a lemon, two eggs. Method:
Butter a pudding mold, and decorate
it with the almonds and raisins. Soak
the bread crumbs In the milk for a
quarter of an hour; add the butter,
the grated lemon rind and the well-beate- n

eggs. Mix all well together,
and pour the mixture into the mold;
cover with buttered paper and steam
for three hours.

Xnt Cake.
Six eggs, half pouud of butter, one

pound of sugar, one pound of flour,
one teacup of sweet nillk, two lignt
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, oue
pound of chopped pecaus, two teacup-ful- s

of raisins, one teaspoonful each
of cinnamon and allspice, one nutmeg.
Mix and bake in a deep pan. This
cake may be baked In layers and put
together with plain icing or caramel.

Chestnut Patties.
Shell a quart of chestnuts, pour

boiling water over them and skin;
cover with boiling water and cook un-
til soft; drain nnd mash through a col-

ander; add one-hal- f cup of cream, two
well-beat- eggs, a quarter cup of
sugar, a saltspoonful of salt nnd a
cup and a half of milk; line patties
with rich paste, fill with the chestnut
mixture and bake.

lUre flail.
To one pint of hot boiled rice add a

large cup of finely minced cooked
chicken, a well-beate- n egg, salt nnd
pepper to taste, and sulllcinnt thick
cream sauce to moisten slightly. Mix
all smoothly together, and when cold
form into small bulls, egg and bread
trumb them and fry In deep fat.

Quince Honey.
Seven pounds of sugar, one quart

of water, six quinces, pared and grat-
ed. Boil the sugar nnd water to a
thick syrup or until It falls In fine
threads' from a spoon lifted out of it.
Drop the grated fruit Into the syrup
and boll for ten minutes. Do not stir.

While l.lnlment.
Into one quart of pure vinegar nnd

one-ha- lf pint of turpentine put two
fresh eggs, shell and all; let thorn
stand until the shells have dissolved;
then remove the thin skin that

aud shake very hard, wlien It
will turn perfectly white and Is ready
for use.

How Many
Birthdays ?
You must have had sixty at
least! What? Only forty?
Then it must be your gray
hair. Ayer's Hair Vigor stops
these frequent birthdays. It
gives all the early, deep, rich
color to gray hair, and checks
falling hair. And it keeps the
scalp, clean and healthy.

" I was (rrcatly troubled with dandruff which
produced s most dtsBurcenble Uchltigof tha
scalp. I tried Ajrer'i ilalr VlKnrand the dan-
druff toon dtiappnared. My lialr also itopped
falling out until now I have a snlin1ld head
of hair."-Da- vid c. Kins, ruintlelcl.Coun.
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J SARSAPARIUA.
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL

Judging-- fcy a Sure SI urn.
"IIow do you know that that couple

Is married?"
"They ride on my car every day."
"Oh, then you are aociuiiiuted with

them?"
"No; hut the always pdts the car

fare." Houston (Texas) l'ost.

flow'. This?
We ofler One Hundred Hollars Reward frit

any case of Catarrh that caonol be cured by
Hall's c atarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props,, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheney for the laat 15 yean, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business traiuao
tlom and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligation! made by their firm.
Yi kst & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldikq, K iknam it M abvin, iiolesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price 7.ic. per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hairs Family fills are the best.

Feeling In His Art.
The singing teacher was visiting the

school, and as this was an important
event In the district, the pupils had
been --Instructed to memorize a verse
or two to recite for the entertainment
of the visitor.

b During he delivery of his lines, one
small boy was especially noticeable
for the action with which he accom-
panied his words; so much so that the
teacher, surprised at his efforts, com-niend-

him highly on the ease with
which he spoke and the apparent prac-
tice which he must have put on the
piece.

"It was fine," she exclaimed, in
"and shows a large amount of

rehearsal! But, Johnny, where did
you get the gestures?"

"'Tain't the gestures," replied the
young genius, with a twist, "'tain't
the gestures: it's the hives."

ior trie thA rhudran

v

Aa Accomplished Liar.
"That friend of yours, the politician,

la the most mendacious fellow I ever
met."

"No doubt of It lie's equal to four
fishermen, five Ananiases and six
Philadelphia lawyers roiled Into one."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Concerning Common Sense.
The man who knows when not to talk,

possesses judgment of a high order.
People everywhere are displaying pood
judgment by eating Pillsbury's Vitos
for breakfast. It is a mighty good
thing to be outside of ; try it.

Different Names.
"I suppose," said the romantic citizen,

"that you are greatly lauded for your
generosity?"

"Well, not altogether," responded the
Pittsburg millionaire. "Some call it gen-
erosity and some cull it restitution."
Louisville Courier-Journal- .

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Byrup the best remedy to use for their children
curing tno teutmng period.

Drears' Exlstenre.
Landlady Are you aware. Mr. Ski- -

doo, that the less one eats the longer
one lives?

Mr. Skidno (with his mouth full)
Sure! But what's the use of living that
way? Judge.

At a DlsadTaatasre. i

"You say Congressmen are at t dig-- '

advantage in dealing with the railways?"
asked the indignant citizen.

"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum,
"they are at a disadvantage."

"For what reason?"
"Well, you see, Congress can't Issne

pnssi-- s that will get you anywhere."
Washington Star.

FIT1 p,rfnn"tly Cured. Kofltsor nervousness
II 10 after tlnitday'auneurDr.Kline'hUrenl NerveItestnrer. Hend fur Krret.'J trlnl hoilleanrt treallse.Dr. It. 11. Kline, UJ..1UI Arch bt., 1'hlluklphla, la.

And Then He Went.
Little Brother (to sister who Is sitting

with her Dunce) Do you know what I
think?

Sister No; what is it?
"1 think if I were not in the room

Mr. Jones would kiss you."
"You impudent boy! Leave the room

instantlyl" Talta.

Flso s Cnre fs a remedy for roughs, colds
and consumption. Try it. Price 2i cents,

c druggists.

Cotton Is now produced artificially
from pine wood. The libers are broken
up and chemically t routed to dissolve
out all exuei.it the cellulose.

P. N. U.
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ture of Clms. II. Fletcher, and lias boon limrio under hispersonal supervision for over ( years. Allow no oneto deceive yon in this. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd
JiiNt-as-gno- d" are but Experiments, und endanger thehealth Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-Rori- o.

Drops nnd Hoothinsr Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcoticsubstance. Its apre is its guarantee. It destroys Wormnnd allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhtea and WindColic. It relieves Tccthlnr Troubles, euros Constipationnnd l'latulenoy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The mother's Friend.

The Kind You Me Always Bought

1 JcyEff

Bears the Signature of

In Use Fcr Over 30 Years.
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MUNNAV STStXT. NEW VOHK OITY.
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as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health
and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoorlife they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and

,Iesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance ofevery medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if ar any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
snould be used; remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met; with the approval of physicians generally, be-
cause they know it is wholesdme, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
dv an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do notapprove of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicati- on.

rlease to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept it. It you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects,every tamilv shou d a w,iv? hnvp a hnttia Kon if .v ,,.,n,. u., .,.. i

narents ann. - r "-- weitau.vii, uv.iw.vci a iaAaiivc luuicuy lo iuquireu.
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